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NEW QUESTION: 1
Welche der folgenden Initiativen ist die erste Initiative der Financial Action Task Force?
A. Der Bericht über nicht kooperative Länder und Gebiete
B. Die 40 Empfehlungen zur Geldwäsche
C. Die besonderen Empfehlungen zur Terrorismusfinanzierung
D. Der Bericht über Geldwäschetypologien
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following statement is not true regarding SAP HANA Server Components?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. The index server contains the actual data stores and the engines for processing the data
B. XS Engine process the client application with HTTP request
C. Index server is access by SAP HANA Cockpit with SQL queries
D. Web based tools can access the index server with simple HTTP request
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which statement describes the purpose of setting up an Avaya Quality Monitoring extract task
on the Enterprise Reporting server?
A. The ETL task is responsible for purging the Avaya Quality Monitoring database.
B. The ETL task is responsible for extracting data from the Avaya Quality Monitoring database.
C. The ETL task is responsible for writing Enterprise Reporting data to the Avaya Quality
Monitoring database.
D. The ETL task runs regular audits against the Avaya Quality Monitoring database.
Answer: B
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